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WEDNESDA V, JUNE 20.

It isn't often that buyers can secure goods at

wholesale prices, but we offer that chance while

they last on an exceptionally good line of pocket

books and purses. This lot comprised the sam-

ples of a "drummer" for a large wholesale house

and we bought them two months ago for de-

livery June 1st. The important point is that

they were sold to us at pne-thir- d () off the

wholesale price, so that we can sell them at the

price" dealers ordinarily have to pay and still

realize a small profit. They arc going fast.

Don't expect to have one in stock after next

Saturday.

Tim ftavis PiiaitMiier
Elm atul Bridge Streets.
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FIRE INSURANCE
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REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OK..

C. W. MIR &

TIONESTA, PA.

All Leading Companlen
licit renen ted.

Wild Lands, Farms, Harnett
0 Lot. for Sale or Ileut.

'
LOCAb AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

Jiuucs. A1.
Aiii.Hlcr. l.ociil.
Kilinhoro Normal. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Local.
Hopkins. Ail. nml loenlH.
Nickel l'lnto IV y. Headers.
Tinnosta Cash Ntoro. Locals.
TioneMa tp. Ami. report, hcIioo! fund.
.1. S. Caldwell, Hotel property for sal,

Oil innrket closed at $1.2").

Ice- - crin soda at Killinor's. 11

New styles in shoes at T. C. S. II
Oil and gas lenses at tins ofllce.

How do yon liko the. "New Way T"

Ilread, fresh oveiy ilay.at Anislors.

Hopkins soils tlio clothing and shoe.
-- Jam' 8 Kuttorof Tylersbnrg has been

granted a pension of $10 a month. -

Oooii clothing is sold ohoapest at the.

Tionesta Cash Store. See prices. It
The. Stele Hoard of Examiners is at

the Claiion State Normal this weok.

Oiilyonoklndof clothing is sold at
Tionesta Cash Store. Tho kind that flu
and wonrs well. I1

Tho r'roo Mothodists hold a grove
meeting nt Scotch Hill during last weok.
Conference, evangelist L. A. Sagor was
prcsont.

If you want your prescriptions lilleil
by a regularly graduated, registered
pharmacist bring them to Tho Davis

Pharmacy, tf.

Tho Sires Photo Oallory will bo open
Eridayand Saturday of each woek until
further notice. Never stay away on ac-

count of cloudy woather.
What's bothering the avcrago census

enumerator now is whothcr his job is the
lino layout ho thought it would be whoa
ho was bustling for tho appointment.

Tho commissioners of Jefferson
county havo mado tho first step in tho di-

rection of a poor houso, having adver-

tised for bids for tho oroction of tho
buildings,

Win, Lawrouco wishes us to notify
tho people who are in tho habit of using
his suspension bridge as a trysting place
that said bridgo is private property and
wasnot put up for a public swing.

Following is a list of lottors remain-

ing uncalled for In tho Tonesta, Pa., post
ollico for tho woek ending June 20, 11)00:

Mr. Sam Hendorson and Mr. Frank
Brown. D. S. Knox, I. M.

Strawberries fi nor and cheaper than
ever at Ainsler's. This is your opportu-

nity for securing your supply for pre-

serving purposes. Ihoy will not last
much longer, and will certainly not b

nicer during this season. H

At tho gun club's grounds iast Fri-

day. Station agent J. W. McCrea mado
a score of 2(5 blucrock targets without a
miss, hiscompleto score boing 44 biids
out of SO. For amateur shooting this is

(juito a remarkable record, and seldom
oxceiled by professionals.

Tho Ladies' Aid Society of tho M. E.

Church will serve ieu cream and eako on

the parsonage lawn Wednesday evening,
June 27, liHMi. Proceeds for benefit of re-

pair fund. A special meeting of the so-

ciety will bo held Thursday evening,
June 21, after prayer meeting.

Tho Democrats of this county held
thoir primarls last Saturday, nomi-

nating tho following ticket: Congress
B. A. London, Barnctt township;
Assembly Charles II. Wilton, Jenks
township ; Associate Judge, Geo. L. Ball,
Howo township; District Attorney,
Samuel C, Calhoun, Tionesta borough.

Nothing is more agrivatlng than the
femalo prevaricator. When a man tolls
you an untruth you can call him a liar,
but when a woman tells you a whopper
you havo no recourse. JUizzard. And
yet it depends oniowhat on the size of
the man as to whether it is best to
n-- e such undiplomatic language as liar.

Arrangements have been mado to
raise a fund in this borough for the India
famine snfforors, and persons who havo
boen assigned to the work of gathering
the subscriptions will call on the peoplo
some day during tho preseut week. Be
ready to meet them with that charity
which the awful condition of these starv-
ing millions plead for.

Census enumerator James W. Mong,
having finished Tionesta township's
cnumoraton, is now doing the borough.
Every citlzon should seo that he is
''enumerated" together with all his en-

tire connection sisters, cousins, and
aunts. Unloss our citizens take the pro-

per intorest in this matter some may be
overlooked. Let us see that the borough
gets credit for all its inhabitants. It costs
nothing. ;Bo cheory, prompt and accurate
in giving all information which the enu-

merator may require.
Rivermen who recently returned

from a trip to Pittsburg report the lo-

custs so plentiful in many sections along
Uio Allegheny that thoir constant, buz-Kin- g

noise is almost deafening, and be-

coming so monotonous as to "almost set
a follow crazy" as they expressed it.
They are said to be the ar variety,
but so far as heard from have done no
sorious damage to crops. What the ef-

fect of these little pests will be whon the
crops aro more matured remains to bo
soen. It is not thought, however, that
tboy will beeome very bothersome.

The drive hot wood hore and the new
couuty home was well patronized last
Sunday, many peoplo taking the oppor-
tunity to visit tho line building just prior
to its opening for the reception of tho
poor who will have their home thore
horoalter. The County Commisaioners
wish it understood that visitors will not
be allowed iu the building on Saturdays,
Sundays or Mondays. The former and
lattor days aro very busy ones with thoso
having charge of tho building, and on Sun-

days the Steward and family are cntitlod
to their day of rest, same as other people.

The term of Dr. John Curwen as su-

perintendent and physician-in-chie- f of
tho Stnte hospital for the insane at War-

ren expired Friday. He has boon at the
head of that institution for 19 years, and
was oue of the commissioners for the lo-

cation and erection of tho hospital. Dr.
Curwen is now approaching the ago of
eighty years. At the quarterly mooting
of tho trustees hold Friday Dr. M. S.
Gutb, the first assistant physician, was
oleeted to succood Dr. Curwen. Dr. Guth
has served as an assistant physician In

tho hospital from the date ot its organi-
zation.

Tionesta and Pleasantvilio baso ball-ist- s

camo together on the former's
grounds last Wednesday afternoon and a
very entertaining game was tho result,
though perhaps a little ouo-fide- Pleas-

antvilio was strengthened somewhat by
Tltusvillo and Tidioute talont, but their
team was not heavy enough for Tionesta,
which had a Meadville battory. Tho
game resulted 12 to 1, the one score by
Plcasantviile boing tho result of errors
by Tionesta. A roturn gamo between
thee clubs at Plcasantviile is boing ar-

ranged for next Friday, whon Tionesta
may expect to got up against tho real
thing.

One of the best, and simplest cures for
insomnia is said to bo tho odor of raw
onions. They should be mashed to a
pulp in order to free all tho juice. Hmoll
this substance for ten minutes after retir-
ing. It is said to quiet the most nervous
person and relax the most overwrought
nerves. Onions contain a form of opium.
This givos them soporific qualities. The
smell after a little while ceases to bo
obnoxious. People who are exceedingly
sensititivo to odors will feel no unpleasant
efforts. It will not induce beadachos or
nausea, as might be supposod. A gentlo
lethargy steals ovor the person heroic
enough to try this means of wooing
flu in bo r. Tho senses be.-oin- dull, tho
nerves weakened and restful sleep lb!

lows, says tho Philadelphia Times.
On account of repairs tliat are boing

mado 011 tho Presbyterian church it will
not be in condition to use next Sunday.
That the Sunday school service may not
lie omitted the classes will meet their
teachers at tho usual hour as follows:
Mr. Clark's class at J. E. Wenk's ; Mrs.
Clark's class at her home ; Mr. and Mrs,
I'itchey's classes at their home; Mrs
Hopkins' class at her home; Mrs. Craig's
class at hor home; MiRS Nancy Morrow's
class at her home; Miss Sarah Morrow's
class at Wm. Sinoarbaugh's ; Mr. Miles'
class at his homo; Kev. McAninch's
class at Mr. Robinson's ; Miss Adolva
Randall's class at her homo, and Miss
Martha Morrw's class at Mr. T. E. Ann
strong's. The reports will be handed in
to the secretary the following Sunday.
Prayer meeting will be hold at Mr. Hol
ly's home on Thursday evening at 7:

Teachers' meeting as usual.

YOU AND YOUtt FKIEXIM.

Mrs. G. W. Bovard spent last Sab
bath with Oil City fiends.

R. B. McBeth was over from Cooks- -

burg on business last Thursday.
Mrs. Bates ami Miss Fransue of Ti- -

tusrille aro vis. ting friends here.

Miss Ilattie Gould ofDil City is visi
ting hor mother, Mrs. S. II. Haslet.

Jacob Itreck of Titusville was the
guost of Harry Dano last Saturday.

Dr. C. D. Baker of Elyria, Ohio,
is the guest of Attorney Ritchey's fam-

ily.
Dr. Bovard spent part of the past

woek at Grove City, whore he first en-

tered college.

A. C. Ludwig and Bertha M. Painter,
both of Marionville, have been granted a
marriage permit

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. George of Era k- -

lin, were guests last Saturday of their
daughtor Mrs. J. B. Muse.

Mrs. Susan Smith of Chambersville,
Pa., is a guost at the home of her nephew
and sister-Inla- R. L. Carson and
mother.

Rov. C. C. Rumborgor and C. A. Hill
left Monday for Philadelphia and will
take in the Republican national conven
tion this week.

-- Jim, Percoy, Will and Gcorgo Shoe
maker and Fred Bristow are painting at
Kellettvillo, having five or six buildings
to do iu that place.

Hart and Misses Laura and Emma
Lawrouce departed for Elkhart, Ind , last
Wednesday, where they expect to visit
friends lor three or four weeks.

Mrs. Bolle Kinniston of Crown, Pa.,
and Mrs. Dr. Summervillo of Rimers-burg- ,

Pa., were visitors at tho home of
Mr. Charles Clark last Friday.

Will Killmer is having the inside of
his building, corner of Elm and Bridge
streets, (the Raab building) very mater
ially Inrproved and beautified.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. U. Kelly were sum
moned to Cincinnati on Monday of this
week by the receipt ol a telegram an-

nouncing the very serious illness of their
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Rogers.

-- John Cook of Cranborry, Pa., an.d
Wos Cook aud littlo daughter, Zodie, of
Rising Sun, Ohio, brother and nephew,
respectively, of Mrs. Thos. Mays, of this
placo, were hore on a visi' a portion of
last weok.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II, Robertson de
parted for Philadelphia Saturday, ex-

pecting to be gone about ten days. They
will visit Atlantic City and Washington
while in the East, and Incidentally look
in upon the Republican national conven-
tion while in the Quaker City.

Rev. J. V. McAninch will occupy the
pulpit of Rev. Dr. Conway at Brookville
next Sabbath, the latter having boon tin- -

ablo for some time to preach on account
of serious illness. There will be no
preaching at tho Presbyterian church
next Sabbath in consequence.

Miss Inez Brownell, who resigned
her position in Mead township, a few

months ago to accept a position in tho
Warron school has again been tendered a
position by tho Mead sehocl board, ow
ing to the general satisfaction which she
gave while with them. She lias accepted
the position. Mirror.

Frank Swanson, who lias been with
the Tionosti Mantel Company since the
works began operations, loft forCanisteo,
N. Y., Monday, whore he has engaged to
work for an extensive firm. Besides
boing a finished carver Frank lias many
other good qualitios that mado him pop-

ular with our pooplo, who aro sorry to
lose him' as a citizen aud all 'round good
fellow.

Nathaniel Gildorslocve, of Brookston,
this county, was one of the graduates of
tiie inodical dopartmeut of the Pen nosy -

vania University at Philadelphia last
week. "Nat's" many Forest county
friends heartily congradulate him on this
occasion, and will wish him abundant
success in his profession. Other gradu
ates known to many of our readers are
John Dale Greaves of Warren, from the
medical department, and John Edwin
Sibble, a former Forest county boy, from
tho law school.

Sawyer is in Boston on a
visit to his relations and friends. From
the Charlestown, Mass., Entn-pri.ie- , we
lako the following item, indicating that
George is having a good time among the
friends of his. boyhood days: "Goorge
W. Sawyer has made the jonrney from
Tionesta, Pa., for tho special purpose of
being in Charlostown again during a
Seventeenth celebration. For a full term
of threo years ho was shorifi at Tionesta,
aud had been connected with the sheriffs
office for a score of years. Ho is now re-

tired from active business and in full
possession of his mental and physical
powers. He is boing entertained by his
four brothers, Jefl'orsen Sawyer, Charles
W. Sawyer, Albert Sawyer and William
F. Sawyor, the druggist at Tremont and
Rngglos streot."

Foreign Missioniirr Society Meeting.

The twenty third annual meeting of
tho Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of Clarion Presbytery, was hold iu the
handsome Presbytorian church of

Juno 13 and I I. A largo dele-

gation was present and everything com-

bined to make tho convention most prof-

itable as well as highlvr enjoyable. Fine
addresses were given by Rev. Fred S.
Miller of Korea, and by Rev. Arthur II.
Ewing, D. D., of India, both former
Western Pennsylvania boys, of whom
thoir uativo Stato may feel justly proud.
Whilo in America Dr. Ewing is at the
head of tho Relief Committee of Mary-

land for tho India famine sufferers. Mrs.
S. A. Craig of lirookyillo, Presbyturial
treasurer, reported $1,011.52 as having
boen paid into tho treasury liom June,
18!, to June, 1!XK). Tho annual Ihaiik of-

fering was 8'.:02.IO, of which l!X;.Kl ii to
be sent to tho India famine lund. 'I ll

lailies of tho Tionesta congregation aro
credited with a thstik oll'ering of $10 for
tho India an tlVrers ; I ho lad'ns' auxiliary,
$S1 ; tho Y. P. S. ('. E. $10 ; the Jr. S. C.

E., $12.50. All tho officers of the Prosby-tori- al

society, of which Mrs. Reynolds L
Buzard of lirockwayvillo is President,
were with Mrs. W. E. Rebor
of Reynoldsville as secretary of Y. P.'s
work. The next annual convention,
which will bo a joint meeting of tho
Home and ForeignMissionary societies,
will be held in Tionesta. Miss Nancy
C. Morrow w;w the delegate from tiie
Tionesta Society.

Death of S. S. Towler.

Rarely has the death of any one pro-

duced such a gloom over this community
as that of Dr. S. S. Towler which oc-

curred lust Monday night, June 13, 1900.

Whilo not a citizen of this place he has
been s widoly and favorably known to
all here that his loss will be almost as
deeply felt as in his own town of Marirn-vill- e.

Since his serious illness a lew
weeks ago, and especially since the

of his wife, the Doctor's many
frionds havu boen apprehensive as to his
complete recovery, but nouo thought of
the end coming so soon.

On Sabbath evening the Sabbath School
of the Presbyterian church, of which the
Doctor was superintendent, was holding
its annual Children's Day exorcises, and
the Doctor was just about to address the
children when he was strickon with par
alysis and fell to tho floor unconscious.
He was carried home aud the best medi-
cal attention was given to him but all in
vain. He lingered till 1:15 a. in. Tues-
day whon ho quietly breathed his last
without having regained consciousness.
What a fit place and occasion foi tho
closing of such a life, In the house of
God which ho always loved, aud in the
service of the Sabbath School In which he
was so much interested.

Dr. Samuel S. Towler was tho son of
Rev. William Towler aud was born iu
Manchester, Eng., Juuo 0, 1813. In 1815
tho family came to New York city where
Rev. Towler had charge of a Methodist
church. After the father's death in 1846
tho mother aud children removed to Tor-

onto, Cauada. In I860 the Doctor wont
to Cleveland, O., from which place lu 1SG3

ho entered the quarter master's depart
ment at Nashville, Tenn. In 187:i be
graduated from the inodical department
of the Michigau University and began
practico at Reynoldsville, Pa., and after
wards Iu Millerstown, Pa., coining to
Marieuyille in 1878.

As a physician he was wii.ely known
as very successful and conscientious.
making no;difforonce botwecn rich and
poor, uiving to each alike his best ser-

vice. He was a member of the State
Medical Association and for a number of
years was chairman of the Committee
ou Scientific Businoss.

In 1800 Dr. Towler was elected by the
Republicans of Forest county to the
Sta'.A legislature and was elected again
in 18!i8. He was faithful in all tho duties
of his office aud gained a reputation all
through the Stato for tho active intorest
he took in all matters that camo belore
that body, and his brilliant speeches in
the house which attracted wide attention.
At homo be was no less faithful in bis
duties as a citizen, taking his place and
using his influence in all local matters to
the best interest of the people.

For many years he was a member of
the Presbytorian church and was an elder
In tho Marienville church since its or-

ganization.
This church being supplied with

preaching only a small part of tho time
and having no resident pastor tho work
of tho church has largely fallen upon the
Doctor, to whoso wiso, able and energetic
efforts is due in a very large measure the
success of the church. He led the prayer
meetings, which were always well sus-

tained, lie was Superintendent of the
Sabbath school for years and taught the
Bible class. He was simply untiring iu
all work that belonged to tho Master's
Kingdom. He had ability aud was pop-

ular, every body liked him ; and being
gifted with great energy he was the natu-

ral loador in almost every work in which
he engaged. He was in a manner fi lend,
helpor and counselor to most of the peo-

plo iu his community. He overlooked
none, and the little children will miss
his kindly face and familiar pat oft the
head, as v!ll the poor whom ho lias
helped, the sorrowing ho has comforted,
tho sick he has visited and the distressed
he has relieved. None wore more char-itabl- o

than he, much of this work being
done In such a quiet manner that but
few knew of it.

Ho was President of the County Sab-

bath School Association, since 1895, hav
ing boen reeloctcd at the convention
which met in Tionessalasl month. Tiie
success of the Sabbath Suhool work in
the county is in a good measure due to
the good management of its President.
Here a gap has beou made that will bo
hard to fill as ho was oue of the very
best county presidents in the stale.

The death of such a public spirited,
wide awaKP, energetic, benevolent Chris-

tian cannot but bring sadnoss to nianv
hearts. His friends were legiou, and
aro not confined to his own couuty. Iu
tho boreaveuieut that camo to him a few
weeks ago iu (he loss of his wifo, tele-

grams of eondolonco and sympathy were
received from many of tho siato officials,
0110 being from Govern r William A.
Stono iu whoso estcom tho Doctor stood
high. Nor was his popularity confined
to his own party, but, however he might
dillor from othors politically.thoy always
respected him as a man, At the Demo-

cratic County Convention held in Tiones-
ta yesterday tho following resolution was
adopted :

"That we loaru witli profound sorrow
of tho death of tho Honorable S. . Tow-

ler, our present representative in tho
legislature, in whose death the county
has loft 0110 of its most active citizens,
whose death, following so closely that of
his esteemed wife, has cast a deep shad-

ow of gloom over the entire community,
and wo extend our syni athy to his be-

reaved family."
Dr. Towler was married in 1874 to Miss

Clara B. Hunt, who preceded her hus
band in death just llftoen days, notice of
which wo published two weeks ago. Two
children are left lo mourn this doublo
loss of fatlior and mother Mrs. Dr.
Sloneciplier and Harry, to tho
deepest sympathy is extended In their
bereavement.

The funeral is announced to take place
at two o'clock to morrow, Thursday.

Valuable Hotel Property Per Sale.

The Pingniuil House, at I'ynnntowii,
I'Wcst Conn! y, Pa., is for sal" at a reason-

able figure. The property is in lirst class
condition in all respects, with new barn,
ice louse anil all nocessary outbuildings;
good water at door ; nearly an aero of
ground, well cultivated, in connection
with hotel, which is furnished complete,
ami has a splendid run of custom. First
class bar fixtures, (iood reasons for sel-

ling. Call on or address,
li .20-4- J. S. Calwki.i,, Proprietor.

lion t lorgi t that Tionecta Ca--- More
makes tl e price. It

Intiiidiarj Work.

We noted last week the mysterious
burning of Leonard Aguew's farm barn
near Sigel, Jefferson county. It has
since developed that the fire was un-

questionably the work of incindiaries.
After the lire which had burned the barn
had been subdued it was discovered that
an attempt had been made to burn the
dwelling, a fire having been kindled un-

der tho stairs of the inside cellar-wa-

but which failed to make much headway
owing to the lack of draft in that quarter,
and it was promptly extinguished when
discovered. In the absence of Mr. 's

family some miscreant had gone to
the promis"s evidently bent ou commit-
ting a piece of wholesale vandalism. If
tho family has any suspicion as to who
the oncmy is that would burn them out
of house and home they have not let it be
known.

Oil Notes.

Farmer Dean struck another good well
down in the Baum field, President town,
ship. Saturday it put 100 barrels in the
tank, and Sunday it is said to have pro-

duced 90 barrels. The Standard, right
next to Dean's operations, also opened a
good producer.

Pattorson, on the Booher tract, back
on tho hill from tho railroad below Hun-
ter station, had a little trouble with hi
latost vonturo, striking a number of bad
crevices. The drillers got things shaped
up again, howover, and hope to get along
without further trouble.

The operators on the Overlandor tract,
Jug Handle, Kingnley township, didn't
succeed in developing much of a gusher
out of thoir woll just Uiiishod, though
they claim to have had a "show." 'I hey
will not give it up at this.

151 11 111 1 loiterer.

Tuesday June 12, KMX), the home of Mr.
aud Mrs, Clyde Reed, ofMiola, Pa., was
the scene of a pleasant weddiug. The
contracting parties were Miss Emma
Dottcrer of Ross Run, and Mr. John
Blum of Nebraska, Pa., Rev. E. E, Delia-ve- n

of Lancelot, Allegheny Co., Pa. off-
iciating. Arriving at Miola from the
bride's home near tho noon hour, after
partaking of refreslini 'iits tlio bride and
groom accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Roed drove to West Clarion to meet the
officiating minister. Returning by way
of Clarion the party arrived at the Reed
home about live o'clock. There, in the
presenco ot a few gnosis, the pleasant
ceremony was performed The party
thou partook of a sumptuous supper.
The evening was pleasantly spent at the
scene of tho wedding. After spending a
few days visiting friends iu Clarion aud
Forst Counties, Mr. and Mrs. Blum will
bo at home to their many friends, whom
we join in best wishes for a long and
happy life. ,

Murderer Major's Nerve

The Meadville Tribune says: For a
man who stands convicted of murder in
tho first degree, Frank Major, alias
Joseph Kennedy, alias Danial J. Kehoo,
displayed a remarkable amount of confi-

dence iu his ability to evade the gallows.
Major was seen by a representative of
this paper in his cell at tho jail and he
chatted as pleasantly as though he were
but a thirty day prisioner, instead of
standing in tho shadows of the valley of
death, under a very heavy guard and
four strong locks. The Sheriff compli
mented Major on the tidy condition of
his cell, which caused the prisioner to
smile, and turning to the Tribune man
ho asked If a situation could not be se
cured for him in 0110 of tho Meadville
hotels. Shoriff Seotl states that Major
has never broken down under the great
strain, unless it be when ho has prayed
on two or three occasions, and is y

in very good physical condition. He
takes considerable exorcise and feels con-

fident that ho will some day walk out of
his cell witli a natural death before him.

Who the "Boxers" Arc.

The "outside barbarians" havo no clear
idea of the society thai is now disrupting
tiie Chinese empire. The Boxers were
originally a law and order league, organ-

ized for protection against bandits and
the province of Shan Tung. It was called
"The Society of the Great Sword." As the
society bocamo powerful many dishonest
and designing persons entered it, who di-

rected its ell'orts against personal enemies.
Sonio of tlio victims turned to the Chris-

tian missionaries for help, pro 'cased con-

version, and tho missionaries sought to

protoct them. A serios of outrages fol-

lowed until, in October last, the Christian
nations forced the government to send a
force against the Great Swords. Tho so-

ciety disappeared, by edict. It simply
took anothor title, "The the
I meaning righteousness, the Ho stand-

ing for peace aud the Tuon meaning fist.
Honco tho name Boxers, as applied to the
organization. The society is now sup-

posod to contain 11.000,000 members. Its
original idea has so much changed that
now its main purposo is tlio lighting and
driving out all foreign influence whether
missionary or otherwise.

Arrested lor Forgery.

The Warren Afirror gives the follow-

ing particulars of tho arrest of a former
trusted employe of tho Ponn Tanning
Company: "Constable John Brown
Friday last arrested F. E. Graham at the
Hotel Flemming, Kane, for forgery,. the
charges boing preferred by Jerry Crary
of tho Ponn Tanning Co. Tho accused
was brought to Warren this afternoon
and '.akotl before Justice Perry, where
ho was arraigned for hearing on two
counts. Ono complaint charged him

ith forging the name of William Tnhey,
ol Kellettvillo, to a check for ?L., on
August 2", '00 and the second affidavit
accuses him of forging tlm name of Geo.
I'. Hart to niiother . heck for the sum (

t '.IS 011 April 10, "i'l. Until checks were
ilrnwn tin the I'enii Tunning company Ot

Sheffield. The ilcl'i'inlenl waived a hear
inir and was ,rH in l,noo t I for trial al

the Veiileiiii or term of coin I. In default
of a bail bond h i was coiiiniilleil to jail
For number of years past Graham has
held tho position ol secretary ol the I'enn
Taniiiiiu company. Hois possessed of
good business ability and until recently
enjoyed tho confidence and trust ol the
members of the company. His wile who
was left in destitute eiVciiinslances has
been a subject of charily since h r deser-
tion ami her beallh so poor that -- he was
eon .lied ill the hospital at Kane fur sev-

eral weeks. There is no sympathy ex-

pressed for the accused and the chances
are thai he will he compelled to languish
in 1. ul until the tune approaches lor Ins
trial."

a

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on two 25 cent bot-

tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters, if it fails to cure constipation, bil-

iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of ttie diseases for
which it Is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-

lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for cither,
one package of either guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
it Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

TIOIVKiSIV MAItKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour sack 1.00(1.55
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 lb ,.0
Corn meal, family, 9 100 lb 1.10(1.25
Chop feed, pure grain Luoto.1.05
Oats .40
Corn, shelled .55
Beans bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 13fti .14
Bacon, sugar cured 12(a). 121
Shoulders .10
Whitensh kit .50
Sugar 05J.0til
Syrup 25fji .50
N. O. Molasses .35(g) .50
Coffoe, Roast Kio U 15
Coffoe, blended Java .25
Tea :( .50
Butter u(4 .10
Kice 05(g) .08
Kggs, fresh (31 .15
Salt 'P barrel 1.25
Lard .10
Potatoes, bushel, .45(3) .50
Lime i barrel 901.00
Nails keg 2.75

THE FOURTH OF JULY AND A

price.

!

203
204

BE

DRESSED.

Dou't Kuy of the Deal-
er who makes j ou
look ready made.

Clothing making is a moder-
ately exact scieuce uuw

bat every ready
suit, no difference how

well it fits, you lack a cer-

tain something, style or ex-

pression, which ran i.nlv he
given by an expert cutter
The services ot an expert cm

is yours here and when
your suit has pas6ei his in-

spection no can tell it
was not made to order Tin-lates- t

thing in clothes is
new striped flatiuell suits and
gulf trousers (net

but trousers worn
loDg turned up bottoms

Suits are to 815 00

mbbm mmLna Hopkins.
NEW SUIT OF CLOTHES COME NEXT.

LOADED!
We are prepared for any emergency. You can
sit down at home and figum out just the kind of
suit you want, then come lo our store and find it.
Its here. Any Color, any size, any style, any

LOADED

Centre and

Streets.

ItQdQE $moes
LOADED WITH S1IIUTS, HATS, TIES,
UNDERWEAR, and kinds
GOODS. COME LET US REASON

- - J, Hopkins. - -

Sycamore

DON'T

STORE

nicker-bnckers- )

With
FURNISHING

L.

I JAMES. I

UNDEARWEAR.
A few timely suggestions for underwear

Buyers.

Believe this underwear stock the most
complete in this city.

LADIES'

WILLIAM

SENEGA

Ail

ter

one

the

88 50

all

and trousers, $3 00 & $4 00

TWO CTJTTEBS
busy in tailoring de-

partment turning out at
tractive clothes, hut that's
another story.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

LOADED!

Telephone
257,
Oil City, Penn'a.

VESTS.
10c
lOo
12o
15c
20c
20c
25c
25o
25o
50o
50u
50c

S1.00

B. JAMES,

OIL CITY, PA

directly oioltea..

Ecru Ribbed Vests, sleeveless
White Ribbed Vests, low neck, short sleeves
White Ribbed Vests, low neck, no sleeves
White Ribbed Vests, wing sleeve, square neck
White Ribbed Vest, no sleives, square neck
White l'ibbed Vests (two styles), no sleeves, lace trimmed
White Ribbed Vests, wing sleeves (2 styles)
White Ribbed Vests, six diflierent nylee
Pink, Blue and Black sleeveless vests ....
Gauze Vests, long sleeve high neck .....
Ribbed Vest, square neck, no sieves, while, piuk, blue, la vernier
Ribbed Vest, long sleeve, high neck
White Vests, 5 differaut styles
Silk Vest long leeve, hig:i neck .... J .

Pointing the Way
To Summer Comfort.

The woather suggests ueliee drens (summer coiut'orl) for men. Tim

only quoslion is, where lo buy. And that query iind ready and g

answer here We have by far the most extensive a.isorinient
o! Liht-Weigh- t, Slylis summer garments aud Men's furiiUliingi
ever shown by us. Dozens of different styles of Hamlkerchief Square
Neckties al 2re. ea h. Others at 50c. and 7"e. Blue and While
Foulard Silk Ties, very dressy, very desirable, 2irc

Mnlrtl lolh Xegligec Mllrl one hundred and twenty neat Ht

terns in the season's newest coloring", with separate culls to match, $1

Manhattan Shirt -- all wearers of the higher grade shirts know their
good qualities large arrav of dressy patterns $1.50, $2, $3

CliCMt' r Suspender light and strong the colors and patterns waul
ed with negligee shirts, 50c Other neat summer suspenders al 25c.

The liatewt Kelts tan shades and black patent tenth r, all with nickel
buckles, .ri0c.

Slimmer Umlerwrar light weight and utmn special lines at 2'c,
fiOc and SI garment

Fanry Half Hose -- hright color, rather lmd nivles an t a g i.l many
.".f them a hall dozen pairs for $1. Finer Half 1 1 . "7 )r. .ritc.

nml upward.

Itleyele Hose dark green, navy blue, brown and bUck, wilh bright,
attractive, fancy lops wll worth $1 00 price is 50c a pair.

Ijjamas extra light weight, han(loin"ly striped pnit. riis, pink aid
white, blue and white, $2.

LAMMERS',
34 ST.,

inn ton Motel

are our

5c


